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seven regional nativo corporations
claimed that theirthilir southeast sister
Sealaska hasnt been mncrdusgenerous enough
with her resource riches and they
want an outside referee to settle the
squabble I1

A section of the 1971 alaska native
claims settlement act ANCSA re-
quires that each instatein state regional cor-
porationporation divvy up 70 percent of its
resource profits among its 12 counter-
parts

counte-
rpart one of which is in seattle for
natives outside alaska

the corporations in 1982 worked
out an agreement on how to satisfy the
standards set out in sectionie 7iai
ironically then semlaskasealaskaseawka president
byron mallott was credited at the time
with being the primepqmepame architect of the
hard won consensus

now several corporationsc6rp6ratiohslivehave serv-
ed notice that a diaeoveidispute over sealaskasSealaskas
1982 timbertimbectevenuesrevenues will go to ar-
bitrationbitration for the first time testing the

mechanics
I1
of the 7iyai7ikiy accord

ooweneverlikdtowe never like to pututthefinancesthe finances
of sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe inin the adsmdshands of three
wisemen said william howe
scalaskassealaskasScalSeaaskaslaskas president and chief
operating officer refearefemreferringing to selec-
tion of libarbitratorsI1 oratorstrators each side will ppickick
mediators who in turn will choose
a final arbitrator however howe said
it was inevitable that provisionsthatprovisions of
thedrdard 71 agreement eventually would
be tested

thene challenge to Sealaska isis being
lead by the aleut corporation and
cook inlet region inc CIRI which
have filed sesepperatecrate notices of arbitra-
tion they have been joined by
calista doyonown NANA ahtnaaetna and
bristol bay

the cocorporationsdoseddondontt like the ac-
counting methods used by Sealaska to
calculate timber profits andareand are pro-
testing the bottom linelined figure of
389000890003 A dozen other regionalerccionalsregionalsregio nals

would have each received
I1

a little over
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2200022.000 of that profit
it was a teterriblecribrriblc yearyea for everyone

in the forest industry1 fidastryustry said howe
sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe usedused the so called net

residual value approach to determine
its timber profit all11costscosts associated
with harvesting and marketing the
timber were subtracted from the sell-
ing price at a loss to derive a net profit

while the settlement agreement
was very specific inin certain areas it

was sort of nebulous in timber but it

was left to the most accurate method
in the industry according to howe

officials of the aleut Corpocorporationcorporaticorporateration
would not discuss the dispute or whwhatat
they preferred as an appropriate alter-
native instead they issued a prepared
statement through their press office
which said in part its unfortunate
that this matter has escalated to an arat
britrationbrit ration proceeding but when cac0con-
tinuing

n
disagreements exist its bestb pst to

have this interested third party resolve
the issues

CIRIs two top executives were on
vacation they could not be reached for
comment

we felt it was a fair issue to be
raised and its worthwhile to haye so-
meone else look at it said don
argetsinger senior vicvice president of
NANA were not looking at itwithinwith
any brejprejprejudiceudice one way or the other

sealtandSealSealaskaTandand the aleut corporation
held informal talks in december but
to no avail another meeting among
all parties is expected soon according
to argetsinger the ultimate arbitrator
will not be selected until Mmay

0

however and howe expects
yay6the

resolution to be a protractedproira6ted process
1 I hope it doesnt turn into a situa-

tion in which a lot of lawyers get
rich 1 I he said

meanwhile howe predicts SeSeaalaskafaska
inin june will disperse nearly 2 million
in net timber profits among the other
corporations reflecting a better

keco6nornyveconomy i


